
PICTURES SPEAK VOLUMES
Check out some before-after photos

TRAINING WORKSHOPS
Sign up for updated class schedules

FANCY MEETING YOU
Meetings where we hope to see you!

Flatten and fade scars with
Cimeosil® products

 
Cimeosil® is especially effective on raised
and red scars (hypertrophic scars and
keloids) that often result from either surgery
or trauma.

Safe for both adults and children when used
as directed, Cimeosil® is comprised solely
of medical-grade silicone, with no steroids,
mineral oil, vitamin E or sunscreen.

Mandibular Angle Implants

By helping to balance facial features, our
jaw angle implants assist with a more
defined, aesthetic look for your patients.
Each style is designed to augment the
jawline in its own unique way, like the
Vertical Mandibular Angle (VMA).

Implantech’s VMA
creates a distinct jaw
angle shape below the
natural jawline. Along
with lengthening a

normally short ramus to lower the jawline,
the VMA also gradually increases lateral
projection downward along the ramus.

Other jaw angle styles include:

Conform Mandibular
Angle (CMA)

The CMA emphasizes
angle prominence and

jawline definition by providing (a) greater
lateral projection and (b) longer mandibular
and shortened ramus dimensions. The
implant’s Conform™ grid readily adapts to
the gonial angle, while its extended shape
makes for easier screw fixation (if desired).

http://www.implantech.com
https://www.implantech.com/product-category/products/facial-implants/silicone-facial-implants/mandibular-angle-implants/
http://www.implantech.com/before-after/
http://www.implantech.com/training/
https://www.implantech.com/events/
https://www.implantech.com/product-category/products/scar-management/cimeosil-silicone-gel/
https://www.implantech.com/product-category/products/scar-management/cimeosil-silicone-gel/
https://www.implantech.com/product-category/products/scar-management/cimeosil-silicone-sheeting/
https://www.implantech.com/product/vertical-mandibular-angle-implant/
https://www.implantech.com/product/vertical-mandibular-angle-implant/
https://www.implantech.com/product/conform-mandibular-angle-implant-2/
https://www.implantech.com/product/widening-mandibular-angle-implant-2/
https://www.implantech.com/events/masters-educational-series-advanced-techniques-using-facial-body-contouring-implants-8/
https://www.implantech.com/contact/


In addition to scars, topically applied
Cimeosil® Scar and Laser Gel is specially
formulated to manage redness from laser
surgery. It may be covered with makeup to
mesh with your daily activities.

Ideal as a nighttime alternative to gel or to
wear under clothing, our self-adhering
Cimeosil® Gel Sheeting is reusable and
comes in various shapes and sizes. The gel
sheeting provides instant, uniform coverage
without needing to dry.
 
Choose a strong, effective approach to scar
management—discover the power of
Cimeosil®.

Widening Mandibular
Angle (WMA)

Our WMA features less
lateral projection than

the CMA but a wider, more defined angle
prominence. Its extended mandible and
shortened ramus edges help with a more
ideal fit to the patient’s jaw angle.

Contact Implantech to choose the right
angle for the right jaw.
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